
CS10:   Transportation and Movement   
 

Scheme :  Extension to Long Ashton Park & Ride 

Scheme Prioritisation within Infrastructure Delivery Plan:  Desirable 

Cost Estimate:  £1.6m in 
2011/12 prices 

Funding Source:   
To be identified but likely to be 
combination of CIL and LTP funding 
 

Expected Completion Date:   2021 - 2026 

Scheme Description:      
 

The scheme is to extend the current park & ride site by a further 400 
spaces.  While the site currently operates under capacity, the site is 
expected to be close to full capacity by 2026, due to underlying patronage 
growth and additional demand arising from the proposal to replace the 
current bus service with a rapid transit service, see ‘Ashton Vale to Temple 
Meads Rapid Transit’ scheme statement. 
 
The proposed Rapid Transit will operate on a new segregated bus-way and 
as a result the journey time will radically improve.  The Rapid Transit 
scheme is programmed to open in summer 2015.  Rapid Transit will provide 
a step change improvement in the quality and reliability of the public 
transport network in the West of England, to tackle congestion, deliver 
economic growth and reduce carbon emissions.  Services in the peak will 
run up to every six minutes (ten vehicles per hour) using high capacity, high 
quality buses and an integrated ticketing system. 
 

 

Scheme Deliverability:     
 
This is a medium term scheme and is essentially a modest extension to an 
existing and established transport development.  The major scheme 
dependencies are; securing planning approval and securing funding.  Active 
work on the scheme is not expected to be taken forward until around 2021.  
 
Consultation: 
No active work on the scheme has commenced to date and therefore no 
specific consultation has been undertaken, except for its inclusion in the 
Core Strategy and associated consultation.    
 



Scheme Justification:  
 
Without the scheme, the current park & ride site will become full and the 
unmet demand will overflow onto other modes, but will predominately 
increase car borne commuting into Bristol City Centre, exacerbating traffic 
congestion and air quality problems.    
 
The scheme will lock in the benefits of the Rapid Transit scheme for the 
medium to long term and make a significant contribution towards delivering 
sustainable growth for the sub-region.  The scheme supports the primary 
objectives of the Rapid Transit which are to: 
 

•  Extend choice of transport modes for all, in particular for private car 
drivers, to encourage a shift to public transport. 

•  Promote sustainable development by providing high quality public 
transport links. 

•  Promote social inclusion by improving access to employment, retail, 
community, leisure and educational facilities. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


